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To-day-'s Milk
it not is gtodf tmrrw's traini will Ml bi biltir

than Dr. Hand's Phosphatcd Condensed Milk. Reduced
from the unskimmed milk of clover-fe-d cows canned
in a building scrupulously
The addition ol phosphates
hypophosphites to

Dr. Hand's
Phosphated
Condensed

Milk

makes it ideal food for children
building strong bones,

teeth, nerves, rich blood,
solid flesh; the greatest
restorative for workers;
aging persons, invalids

equal to a diet ot
whole wheat.
Makes coffee hnrmlcm;
irmUpa ovorytblngbelter.

Booklet by mail free.
OR. HAND V' 1S

CONDENSED MILK UOy
Scranlon, Pi.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

AC Per
JJC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'J '.lepbonOrdr Promptly Delivers! and
toC2cr3y Adorn Avenue.

yK to

the
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of

4 4- - tho

III M.vftll.l. i.l.l..- - The llniiii- - for tlie liiiiid-Ic-

Mill Imp :i iiiiimimko mIc next M'milav anil
'Juc-'l.i-

but
ti A. II. I'. --Tlir Dcl.iMrfii' and llwfeon

r miiany aiil i'trril.,y at Olephdiit "Vn. 2, of
J!iWi Clock jihI (;ijy at Olvpli.int. of

I , I., .v W. I'XYS. Tlir cniploji-- j ol ihr lli.i- -

ml, MjiiiIIIc and Stom mines were piicl j. law
IVul.i.v the juy 1,11 Mill vi-- il tli- -

ulliirirs ilmiri tlir v.illi' ,itid Innioirmv 'ill file
tlie cmpIo.U'j, .it the rt.llloiics in T.1.1I01, Helle-ui- f,

Hiilu l'.ulc .intl .VtiIi Vr.int"i Mill li? juicl,

pi:aii:n' miiii i.tM.isi' n.i . mkIuoi Sui- -

IV.cri, ot Wei cr.mtoii, icrolwil lii'.itinont .it.

i.c .itk lM.iiui.i tor .1 number
M nit-- , j ml linii.--o 011 his licnl. Tlicsc he iiil
mi'H icii'iuil .it tho lnnils ol (i. T. Morii,

ol tli'' "puuc" hotel, at Spi lit c street
111. i:,iiiii"nil com I. he

riOWIIOV l)V.-Viiii- be ot lb.- - liu.ucl ot
diii'itor-- i ol tlie lhilihcniimi hopitj Mill be

liri'ni iou.li, uniiii i. nuns: odhtvci .11 ineir
ni.-- t ilouitlon il.iy, 10 Mctioiui' vUilms .mil show are
Minn .ihout the promi-M- , tint they may tec
uli.it .in iiupoitaiit. put ibis institution pl.ijs
in iiiitiiMtin;; the ill that silllm liununllv in this

ulinty.

WII.I, WOIIK Pi:i;i!i:i- .- ilcc'ire 10.1111 tioiu
richer!, tiuinv lodse, lmI"iciiili'nL Older of Odd
IVIIoh.--, will Moil; he Fecund .Hid tliild ik'RUi's
on tMtuty-tM- at OUplunt lodue, to.
morrow night. A spcei.il cir for tlie trnnspoi-talU'- ii

of the ch'siee team and any oilier Odd
I'cllons Mho nwy desiie to attend. Mill leaie
Odd Krlluuit' hill 111 W.iiinlii .iMiiue .it 7
o'clock,

liVMNAMIO lltUION, At he IlUh
nuditnriiini till lit ts.Miinastli- -

1 lasses of the Ynuni; Women's Christian .iv.oci.i
ticm Mill slvu tlie eshihition Mhlcli closes tlio tlioMai's Mori; in the ph.vcical dopaitment of the
.iiioclation. Mis Hill, the pli.isieal dlreelor, has
(hue tome very haul Moik mIiIi the claSse dur-iii-

the j car and the exhibition will be an mo
illy fine one. Special music has been d

by an oiilioti.1 composed ot MUs fl.iri
Tup. JIN Ilairlct Ward, ;iolln; .Mr. durln
t oiir.nl, claiionel; Mr. William Stanton, cornet,
""he c.slilhitlon will hesln at S o'i lock. Ticket. HTM

on ale at tlie ollico of the ccntinl looms

TODAY'S EVENTS.

'Ilui IS. donation clay at the Hahnemann ami

Speeial iniclins of I lie IlrkkUycio' union tliU
tvenin;,', 'I

V, V. C. . sjmnjstic exhibition In the High
Silinol auditorium tonight.

Tlio Home Jliaslonary society ineclina' nil) bo
held In the Second l'ic.ltt 11.111 imirh this afirr-noo- n

at 4 o'clock-- ,

Tim Illaek Diamond 1h..i.i n,mi am) the Hat
.North Scuntoii ba.ket hall n ivl plav ,( i
Itanio o batket ball at the wii..uiii loiilsht.

E ngagement Extraordinary
3 GRAND CONCERTS- -3

BY

The United States
Marine Band

of Washington, D. C,

74 Muslcinns, Assisted by
Miss Amy Whnley, Supiano,

AT THE

'Ninth Regiment Armory,
WUkes-Burv- e, Pa,

Afternoon and Evening,

FridayApril 26.
Children under 15, 35c.

.
PRlfiES Vntinee, 50 and 75u.

EveiJngt 75ci ?1 ?, 50
LARGEST, BlT PAID AND

GREATEST NATIONAL BAND
JN THE voRLD.

Conceit under the nMSvrnl ,
Keystone Ceum Bureau.

PujtJU at Vowcll'D Mwlo

clean.

r;

and

STEEL COMPANY APPEALS

Claims That It Cannot Bo Assessed,

Appeals on Lackawanna Assess-

ment to Be Heard Today.

Colonel C. C. Mattes, oC tlie
Iron and Stool company, ap-pet- ti

ud before the board of city asses-bor- s

yesterday afternoon and asked
that tlio a&sessment against the shops

mills of the company, amountltiff
considerably over $100,000 be strick-

en off the books.
He cluinieil that no more work was

.Vjelncr done at the mills and that the
tiork of teat ins some of tho buildings
down preparatory to moving the plant

Buffalo, had hecn already com-
menced. Tho assessois contended
that when (he assessment was made

mills were in active operation, and
decided to carefully consider the mat-
ter before arriving; at any definite con-
clusion.

Another interesting question will
eume up today when representatives

the Delawau Lackawanna and
Western company will appear before

board and ask to have assessments
upon tho various ear shops of tho
company, amounting1 to over .f 176,000
stricken off.

Tho company oflicials bold that all
two of the buildings used as car

shops are used simply for tho repair
ears and not for the construction
entirely new lolling stock and that

they are therefore under the law ex-
empt from taxation. The question of

on this point seems to he pretty
thoroughly settled. Opinions are on

In the city clerk's office from cx-C'l- ty

Solicitors Vosburg and McGinley,
setting forth that shops used for re-

pair work aio exempt, and the asses-sot- s

themselves have an opinion from
Pity Solicitor YVatron, giving the same
ruling.

It would appear then that the ities-tio- n

as to whether the shops should
assessed, revolves merely around a

question of fact, tho question of law
being praetleaiy settled. It H proba-
ble, If the company oflicials swear to
affidavits setting forth that tho shops

Used solely for repair purposes,
that the assessment will be taken
from the books.

THIS IS DONATION DAY.

Articles the Hahnemann Hospital
Stands in Need Of,

Today is donation day at the Hahne-
mann hospital. This excellent institu-
tion is In great need of many jtrlicles
which their friends can contribute with
little effort ami such kindness will bo
Intensely appreciated. Tho hospital re-

ceives the poor and needy and gives
them the most careful attention and
treatment. Thus it Is obliged to ask

public for assistance at this time
alter a long winter which has brought
many suffering destitute ones to Its
doors. The folowing articles are most
needed:

MtnV. Waul -- Mghtiohes, nlc;ht eliilln, btoik-iii-

slippi'ls.
Woiien's WuiJ-Outi- Manuel wi.ipperf, nlilit.

lis, tlaiiiiel or liiiisliu undtikkiils, .stockinKI,
slippi'is, shoulder nuiiii'a or capes.

lloit-- o Suppllc" Tonclk, liU0 Inches; pilloH.
case, SIU:tU inches; theelJ, 2'i ajds; table.
c!otli!, o y.uiK; tabic napkins; pIIIomj, hair

feather; blankets, ihair, kilelicu nleiuib,
iilvci .plated Knlies fnrls and teaspoons, coil,
gioceiles and pienUtons.

lie ghen abop aie for the com.
pleted uariuenl,

POLITICAL NOTES.

Attorney Cornelius f'oiuegyi I us announced
he will accept the Hemoci.itlc nomination

joJi'e uet fall U that paity fees fit to
name. him.

The Mailing fjctlon.1 ot the l.mirne Uemociaey
have romo together and agiceU upon officers tor
tho county rouiniitUe, Major J, Klilsujy
Wtiiiht has been chosen chalnnan and t'bailes
V.. Hum, of NantleoKc, bceretaiy,

Tho l.ackaivauna Piohibition ccuntr cominit.
Ice has isiued a call for a convention to be held
In room No. -' ol the cuuii houte on Siluid.y,
May 4, at i p. m , for tlie puipo.se of uoiuinat.
injr and electing' dclegales to tho st.ite 1'iohibl.
tlon convention, and tho trim.aclion of ollicv
business, Chailcd 11. .luntrf, clialrnian of the
Mate Prohibition ecnti.il committee, ai.d Prof,
l'attou, of l.amanter, Mill lip present and deliver
iiddreees. On, tho sauiu evening they will spcali
at the Aii'llloiluiu In NVrtli Scrantou. All I'io.
hibitionl.ts of Hi.' county aic rvnected to bo
ptiacnt.

Guernsey Hall,
314 Washington ave., Scranton, Is the
best nnd most rollalile pluce to pur-cha-

a good Piano. It will pay you
to call and get prices and terms, J. W.
Guernsey, Prop.

"Janice Meredith"
and all other late and new

desltablc books at popular, prices,
Xortons, W'yo. Ave., next Dime Bank.

Boxing Gloves. At Florey & Brook,
of course.

Snfokc the 1'ocono to, elfftr.

'v If H J'jKi'.'V'W' ".
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MADE GOOD

THEIR BRAG

COMMONERS TEAR UP THE AP-

PROPRIATION ORDINANCE.

Select Council Swallows the Hatton
Increase for Harmony's Sake, but
the Members of the Lower Branch
Heedless o the City Being Tied
Up for Want of Money Cut and
Slash the Bill to Suit Their Every
"Whim and Pnncy Two Busy Ses-

sions.

Select and common councils met last
night and pushed the appropriation
ordinance to llnal reading. Common
council, however, made numerous
amendments, nnd It will again go be-

fore the select branch.
Common council killed oft all possi-

bility of voting the seventeen extra
counctlmcn into their seats by having
Mr. Keller take the chair and entertain
n, motion to seat them, which Mr. Cal-pl- n

had persistently ruled was otit of
order. The motion was killed, and then
a motion to reconsider tlie voto was
mudcand killed, which forbids another
motion to reconsider.

Tho Republicans brought this down
on their own heads. Chairman Calpin
had all along refused to entertain any
motion to seat the extras. Some of
the Democrats regretted this, as they
wanted to settle the matter once and
for all. Mr. Calpin could not very well
reverse himself, so he arranged that
tho next time tho matter was broached
he would call a Republican to the
chair, nnd allow the motion to be killed
and buried.

While waiting tfor the appropriation
ordinance to come over from select
council, Mr. Keller suggested that they
take up the matter of admitting tho
extras. Mr. Calpin quickly called Mr.
Keller to the chair, and, taking a place
on the tloor, moved to seat the extras.
Mr. Coleman seconded it. The Demo-
crats, with the exception or Messrs.
Calpin and Coleman, voted against the
motion, and It was killed by a voto of
eleven to eight. Then Messrs. Calpin
and Coleman, having voted in tho af-
firmative, moved to reconsider, nnd
again the motion was killed. Messrs.
Calpin and Coleman this time helped
to kill It.

SOME ASTOUNDING RULINGS.
Mr. Keller made some astounding

rulings in an effort to defeat the trick,
but. under the leadership of tho ever-sinill-

Calpin, tho Democrats each
time reversed him by appealing from
the decision of the chair. Mr. Keller
excused his action by claiming that he
was only following precedents set by
the Democratic chairman at reorgan-
ization. "I only wanted to give you a
taste of your own medicine," said he,
turning to Mr. Calpin, when the smoko
of battlo had cleared away.

"But you want to have the votes be-
hind you when you attempt that sort
of thing," retorted Mr. Calpin.

Mr. Calpin Introduced a license tax
ordinance imposing a tnx of 5 per cent,
on the; gross receipts of trolley com-
panies, and 2 per cent, on the gross re-
ceipts of water, gas. steam heat, elec-
tric light, telephone and telegraph
compaines.

Tlie appropriation ordinance had five
votes against it in select council:
Messrs. Finn, Regan, Cosgrove,
Vaughan and McAndrew. Mr. Cos-gro-

voted against it, ho stated, be-
cause of the item of $2,000 for the mil-
itary companies. Mr. demons ex-
plained that he opposed the increase in
the salary of the secretary to the re-
corder, but rather than hold up the or-
dinance, he would swallow this.

When the ordinance went over to the
common council it was amended by
taking ?3,627.50 from the judgment's
and incidentals fund and appropriating
It its follows: To increase salary of
clerk of the director of public safety
fiom $7S0 to $1,000: for a fire alarm box
at the corner of Church and Ferdinand
streets, $125; incidentals for clerk ot
common council, $23; extras at Nay
Aug park, $1,0:17.311; Improving Third
street, $2,000; to settle claim of I. J.
llickey, $120; Incidentals department
of public: works, $100.

MILITARY" APPROPRIATION.
The $2,000 appropriation for the mili-

tary companies was .stricken olf by a
vote of 14 to n and turned over to
judgments and incidentals. Tho $186.92

which was appropriated for paying the
city's sham of the paving in front of
the Hundley estatfi building on Petin
avenue was, on motion of Mr. Cole-
man, diverted to the judgments and In-

cidentals fund.
Kfforts were made to add appropria-

tions for a city eleteellve and four
extra patrolmen and $a30 for heating
Piovidence station house, but tljey
failed. Messrs. Clark, Alworth, Phil-
lips, Coleman nnd Rocho were the only
members to voto in favor of

the office of city detective. Mr.
Rocho was tho only member to voto for
the extra patrolmen.

Mr, Keller made a lengthy speech
against he motion to increase the sal-
ary of Director Hitchcock's clerk. He
said he could till tho clerkship lit city
hall with Just as good If not belter
men than were now tilling them foi .

from 23 to 30 per cent, less money. This
year, he went on to say, tho city has
W0.000 more money than last year, yet
there Is only $18,000 of this going for
Improvements. The venutlnder is frit-
tered in increased salaries or other
things from which tho city gets noth-
ing substantial In return. Ho wanted
$15,000 to open Vine street, he saiil, but
lie could not oven dream of getting It,
although it was patent to ovoryono
tliat Inside of two years this improve-
ment would pay for itself in Increased
valuations consequent upon the build-
ing up of a new territory. A good por-
tion of this $u0,(00 of Increased reve-nu- e,

Mr. Keller, said, should go to
wiping out the iloatlng debt of $150,000
which tho tuxjayers will havo to meet
next year by a special levy.

Mr. Keller's speech did some good.
The original motion was to increaso
the clerk's sulary to $1,200. AVhen Mr.
Keller got through, Mr. Alworth moved
to amend by muklng It $1,000, and the
amendment was carried. The com-
mon council also added a clause direct-
ing tho controller to credit all unex-
pended balances to tho corresponding
items of this yenr's budget.

The presentation .by Mr, Alworth of
an ordinance for sidewalks on both
sides of Main avenue, between Wood
and Market street, was tho only other
Important business in tho lower brunch.

WHAT THBSKNATORS DID.
In select council the ordinance mak-

ing unenclosed reservations adjoining
streets subject to pollen regulations
way reported adversely. The resolu-
tion instructing the dlteotor of public
works to report a plan for Improving
Third street wus adopted, 3 were also

STOMACHS THAT WONT WORK

That Retnln the rood nnd Refuse to
Digest It, Mate the Head Heavy
nnd the Nerves Weak, Need

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
There Is a euro for dyspepsia. Suf-

ferers who have tried noxious nos-
trums wilt probably bo skeptical, but
skepticism i vanishes when Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets arc tried. Whether
the trouble Is dyspepsia of long stand-
ing, or merely a simple ense of Indiges-
tion, relief Is prompt and pronounced.
Tho less tho trouble tho fewer tablets
need be taken.

Heaviness after eating, sour stom-
ach, as indicated by belching, fatigue
with slight exertion, or no exertion at
all, disturbed sleep, ncrx'ousness, con-
stipation, depression, "blues," these
things can be commonly sot down as
symptoms of dyspepsia. And dyspep-
sia is merely indigestion In an aggra-
vated form.

By promoting perfect digestion, Stu-arL- 's

Dyspepsia Tablets productes
strong nerves, restful, refreshing sleep,
puro blood and good sound healthy
llesh. They mnke the skin clear, the
eyes bright, the mind cheerful.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
medicine and more than a medicine.
They digest the food and make it easy
of assimilation, nnd they relieve tho
Inflamed, dlsenscd condition of the
membraneous linings and the glands
of ithe stomach and bowels.
They help the digestive organs over
tho hard places, and put them Into a
healthy, active condition. They effect
a quick nnd permanent cure. You don't
havo to continue taking them forever,
still It Is well to have a. box handy and
take one at the first return of the
trouble.

Perfectly well people are made sick
by eating too much, or unwholesome
food, but not if they take a tablet after
eating. Treatment with Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets does not necessitate
dieting or any change of habits. They
digest the proper food and net upon
tho other kind In such a way as to
make It pass off quickly and harmless-
ly. You may eat nnd drink what you
like, when you Jlke, and as much as
you like if you take a tablet after-
wards.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at CO cents for full
sized package.

Send to F. A. Stuart. Co., Marshall,
Mich., for little book on stomach dis-
eases, mailed free.

new resolutions directing tho city clerk
to invitu bids for printing the city or-

dinances and directing the Scranton
Railway company to grade Pittston
avenue, between Roaring Brook bridge
and River street, according to the
terms of Its franchise.

Ordinances were introduced for a lat-
eral sewer on Alder street, between
Klrst and Rosen courts; for paving
Pi evidence road, between Court anil
Tripp street, with brick on a sand
base; for paving Washburn street, be-

tween Sumner and Van Buren ave-
nues, with brick on a concrete base,
and for vacating the portion of Center
stieet west of the Diamond switch.
This last ordinance was favorably re-
ported forthwith and was passed on
llrst nnd second readings.

The ordinance for 'the now sewer in
the Eleventh ward was referred to tha
city solicitor for an opinion as to who
appoints the inspector.

The ordinance granting tho Central
Rapid Transit company a right of way
on Wyomingq avenue and other streets
was not called up, Its promoters evi-
dently fearing that the necessary num-
ber of votes was not at hand.

Mr. Maloney, the new member from
the Seventh, did not present himself
to bo sworn In, the vote of the Second
district not yet having been certified.

CALPIN'S COMMITTEES.
Clialrnian Calpin, or tho common

council, announced his committees as
follows:

Auditing' ronimittee-Cune- ll, Norton, Coleman,
Haesciry, ltu-- h, Win. Leu is, Phillip. Ciuick,
Keller.

UsIlimlCf Xoilon, I olcman, Phillips Keller,
l'.atiidgc.

rhiaiuo Hait.'V, .Mnuiih.CI.irk, Graf, Phillips.
file Depirtmi'iil CVdeman, Calvin, Cl.uk, Nor-

ton, Albert Lcivlii.
.Tudiciaiy Keller, A!hrt Lewis, Jeocho, Xoiton,

ltu--

LUht and Water Phillips Rush, Cusiek, !raf,
Lians.

Liceiii-- ilu.ine, N'oitnii, (iiiuell, I '.vans, part.
I like

Jliiiuf..ctiue.s Alvruith, Keller, e"uick, Phil-

lips, Albeit hiui.
Public Iiivtiiicllcn Hasiicity, lb" he, (iurrell,

Keller, Haivcy.
I..uv.s and Onliuauce.s-t'.irtiid- se, Kvaiw, Phil-

lips, rl.uk, iral.
Police -l- tiish, (iuf, Naiteli, Uvans IfaHKcity.
Pavements- - lioch, Ouuell, Coleman, Keller,

William L.mIs
I'lintlni; Willl.uu Lewis, Lean-- , l(u,li, fjiat,

ILiKgcrty.
P.iiks-Ciiii- ell, Cu-ii- lluine, Haivey, Vageli.
I!ule Clnk. Alworth, Coleman, Xagcli, Cur-rel- l.

ll.iilrt.iyo Call In, Hoe lie, Phillips, Hume, Wil-

liam Lewi.'.
sticd-- i and UrtdRii fir.if, llagiScrly,

I'.ulihlifo, N'aseli.
S'wcrs and Drains Norton, lluirttcily. Rush,

Albeit Lewis, AlMortli.
fsinitai.v-fli- af, Clark, lliianc, Haivey, Part.

ndeje.
'Iieasurei's AirounU-Nniu- ll, AInottli, Cabin,

Notion, Uiiane,
Taxes Albert. Lewi. Kvan', fialvin, Koche,

l.u-l- l,

m

NEW HOSPITAL BUILDING.

Home for the Nurses nt Moses Tay-
lor Hospital.

Plans havo been mndo for a new
building at Moses Taylor hospital, to
serve as a homo for tho nurses.

It will bo 38x93, two stories high,
and In its material und architecture is
to follow the style of tho present
buildings.

It will contain twenty bod rooms,
besides other apartments, R. W,
Snyder is tho architect.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

.Mm Diiiiii, ot I'aiboudale, Mho via auc&tfd
i ally jiMculay inornliu; for being drunk und
disorderly, Mas given thics months in the county
Jail by Police MasUtralo llowe jevtcrday mom.
ins.

A geiillt'tiuu n lined .lake Ikuon had a quaiul
Willi Ids lad bnc in C cnliv aticct Uat niuht,
and decided tb.U In oidcr to u'concllo her he'd
picteud to take poison. Ho hid a negro friend'
tell I'atiolniau Kailus to call up thu ambulance,
nnd the latter did eo. KariUs stalled in to
jlnd ll.e poiMincd nun and found Ilaeon at the
foot of I lie etilis ahvc und health v. The latter
denied having scut anybody utter the ambulance
and tho patrolman tried to counteiuiand the or.
dor but It uas too late, The ambulance suigcon
mi, i vny mad man and so nji Kariu., who
spent the Kt of the nluht looking (or tlio d

b'cutlcmau who had followed Paeon's dl
lections.

TONIGHT'S EVENTS.

The Century Wheelmen's bowiii.K tram of Phil-

adelphia will bowl the Dicyclc club rollers on
the Uttcfs alleys tonight. A banquet will fol-

low the match.
The Backus Bonlius team will journey to

Wilkea lUire toniclit and there meet the Wot
hud Wheelmen, No. 2, in a league saw.'.

GANNON AGAIN

WILL NOT SIGN
REFUSES TO ATTACH HIS NAME

TO PETITION FOR RELEASE.

When Offered an Opportunity of Se-

curing His Fieedom, Forthwith,
Under tho Act Just Signed by the
Governor, the Stubborn Old Man
Who Has Been in Jail Nearly
Seven Years for Coutompt of Court,
Declares Ho Will Sign Nothing.
Not Anxious to Be Tree.

1 1 may be that it will bo necessary to
bring a derrick, crowbar and set of
Jackscrewp to the nld of the Gannon
"ripper" before that very humane
measure shall have accomplished Its
purpose.

As has boon suspected for some time,
it is now quite certain that Gannon not
only Is not anxious to leave tho county
Jail, but can bo expected to oppose any
efforts that are made to bring about
his release.

Thinking to bo real enterprising, a
Tribune reporter yesterday set out to
havo Gannon given his freedom. Judges
Edwards nnd Kelly were Interviewed,
nnd when they declared that it was
only necessary for the proper motion
to ho made to bring nbout tho release
of Gannon, the reporter proceeded to
consult a number of ottorneys as to the
most direct method of procedure.

All agreed that habeas corpus pro-
ceedings were the appropriate thing.
Attorney T. P. Duffy was engaged to
prepare a petition In habeas corpus,
and forthwith to the jail hastened the
reporter to secure Gunnon's signature.

Would Gannon sign? By no means.
Not a bit of It.

WILL. SIGN NOTHING.
"I'll sign nothing." he quoth, as de-

terminedly as when he refused to obey
the court's order to sign the deed, and
thereby put himself behind prison bars
for contempt.

"Don't you want to get out?" the re-
porter asked in some surprise.

"I'm willing to stay here the re-

mainder " and hero Gannon sud-
denly broke off. "J'll havo nothing to
say," he added.

The reporter explained to him the
trouble that had been entailed In pre-
paring and passing tlie bill that the
governor had just signed, and how no
other individual, possibly, had over
been so considerately treated by tho
courts and the legislature, but it was
of no Interest to Gannon.

"Whatever is to be done, they'll have
to do it," was the most he would ven-
ture.

Judging from Gannon's words and
manner, it is not rash to say that if he.
comes out of the county jail, it will be
when he Is rut out.

As tho case to which the commit-
ment related was one in equity, the
judges can deal with it In recess. This
circumstance will be taken advantage
of to effect Gannon's discharge, with-
out waiting for the reconvening of
court on May 6.

WHAT BILL. PROVIDES.
Tho Gannon 1I1I provides that the

court, in such cases as his, can desig-
nate some one else to sign the convey-
ance. A motion to have the court di-

rect the sheriff to perform this office
will likely be made today. Once it is
done, Gannon is no longer in contempt,
and consequently no longer under com-
mitment. Having no further call on
the hospitality of tho county. Warden
Simpson will be forced to compel Gan-
non to quit the premises.

FUNERAL OF MISS M' ANDREW.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

From her late home on Mineral street
the funeral of Miss Mary J. McAndrew
took place yesterday morning at 9
o'clock. The funeral was one of the
largest seen in that part of the city in
many years, and the beautiful floral
offerings testitled to the esteem in
which the deceased was held.

At St. Peter's cathedral a solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. Myles McManus. Rev. P. J.
Gough was deacon, and Rev. J. J. Grif-
fin, sub-deaco- After the mass, inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- were: Thomas
Clark, Patrick McAndrew, William
CummingH, Michael Craig, Edward
Craig and Anthony C'nwley. The flower-beare- rs

were: Patrick Thomas. Michael
Gordon. Thomas Hughes and John Mc-

Donnell.

ANNUAL DIOCESAN CONVENTION

Will Be Held in This City on May
14 and 15.

In St. John's hall on Capouso ave-
nue on May 14 and 15 will bo held tho
nineteenth annual convention of tho
Catholic Total Abstinence union of tho
diocense of Scranton. About 100 dele-
gates repio-sentlng- - tlio societies com-
prised within the borders of tho Dio-
cesan union will be present.

Extensive arrangements nre being
ninde for tho entertainment of the vis-
itors. On Tuesilny evening, May 14,

tho delegates will bo tendered a recep-
tion in tho armory on Adams avenue.

WATSON TO DECIDE.

Director Roche Asks for Opinion on
the Contract Question.

Director of Public. Works John E.
Rocho has requested City Solicitor
Watson for a written opinion on tho
question as to whether or not it will
be necessary to pass un ordinance set-
ting forth who shull award contracts
for city work und also as to whether
under tho ripper bill councils have the
right to award such contracts,

City Solicitor Watson, on account of
the great urgency of tho cane, lias
promised to furnish an opinion today,

Sonny, where can I get my wheel
repaired? At Florey & Brooks', ot
course,

PRISONER BROKE AWAY,

But He Was Brought to Earth by M,
A, Rafter,

John Woodbine, of Park Place, yes-tfid-

appeared before Alderman Mi-
llar and secured a warrant for the ar-rtr- st

of John Vilvasavlsh, also of Park
Place, whom iio charges with assault
nnd battery. Tho warrant was placed
in the hands of Deputy Constable Mc-

Donald, who arrested Elvasavlsh In u
Penn avonuo taloon.

Ho started for the aldernian's oilico
with his prisoner and hud reached tho
corner of Linden btrcet when the pris-
oner broke uway and started on a run
down Penn avenue towurd Mulberry
street, A hue und cry wus raised,

FISH GLOBES 1
FO? GOLD FISH

There is a tllflerence in globes. Ours are made by 5
hand, clear class and uniform thickness. Our mice far 5

WVCaYV,

gB different sizes you will find
55 dull finish elsewhere.
5 30c, 40c,
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5 worth of wear, worth
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Ask see our Oxfords.
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SCRANTON BICYCLE
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a 365 days' guarantee
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get $$
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I Bitten bender & Co.Ju 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.
MANUFACTURERS, jjj
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Scranton Bicycles.

jLu Jmt

arraigned bufuro

appearance

agoney
Bicycles'.'

111HIshoes here his taste meet his
peculiar shoe ideas. Shoes business outing use,

for dress occasions. They are the embodi-
ment Elegance and Ease. They are "beauties"

look "luxuries" the foot. They pre-
vent "that tired feeling" the pocket, made the very
latent shapes, tlie most fashionable leathers and the

manner. Exceptionally artistic design.

A Shoe Treat
We Place Sale Today About

200 Pairs of Sample Shoes
(Superior regular goods.) Some elegant styles,

but not many size. Mostly Men's Oxfords Pat-

ent Leather, Russia Calf, Kid, Etc, Sizes j j3' 8,
all widths. Regular prices $2.50, 3.00 and $4.00.

While They Last
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Two dollats of shoe value for every dollar you
invest. Ladies' Oxford at Pair.

LEWIS. HI Ml I lif
Lackawanna Avenue.

which wns heatd by M, Rafter, a
young newspaper man who was coming
ulong tlio street.

Just us IMvasasMi passing him
"Rafter made what is known foot

parlance 11s a tackle and
brought fugitive to the ground.
held there until constable ar
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